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DOMESTIC MISCELLANY.

' Tun free uso of salt has often proved ef-
fectual in tho treatment of fover and tiguo.

The simultaneous application of hot tvntor
to tho back of the neclc nnd tho feet often
cures hciulueho.
. Eqcal parts of linseed oil and llmo water
npplieil with cotton batting is tho best treat-
ment for burns.
' A emu. mny be broken by drinking a pint
of scnlding milk, In which has been stirred
n spoonful of ginger, taken Just when tho
chill comes on.

Iv measles tho grentor danger lies In
taking cold, which Is apt to Induce inflam-
mation of tho lungs, and Injury to tho oyos
from ovurunoor exposure to too strong n
light

A cixvx, tnstefully-lai- d tnblo Is a pleasure
to tho eye and often induces one with u poor
appetite to try and eat. Tho service may
bo poor, but, if neat, will go u long way
toward creating coutentment.

Browned potatoes to bo served with tur-
key nro propurvii thi:s: Parboil th i '.'..'xs
in their sUiiu, then peel, cut in h ill ami lay
in tho pan with tho turkoy half an hour bo-fu-

serving, basting them lib r..li.v
Si.tlTcitT-itU- bark Is n good reuiody fur

scaly boliors, and hon be m r.uv . .fniiy
tiscil for a number of years. It i placed m
tho boilor and left tlioro, the scale nj

oft in flakes, which should bo at otuv re-

moved.
Foil burns or scalds, nothing Is more;

soothing than tho white, of an egg, which
may be pourod over tho wound. It is softer,
as a varnish for u burn, than collodion, and
Doing always at hand can bo applied imme-
diately.

It is said on good nuthority that oil is a
preventive of dyspepsia. Americans hnvo
n (Ixod aversion to salad oils and a great
many to fat of ull kinds, yet it is an un-

doubted truth that the frco use of oils in
food aids tho digestion.

In making tea it will bo found that strain-
ing before heating gives unusual dollcucy
to tho flavor. This follows tho steeping, of
course; n, tcaspoouful of tea having been
first steeped three- minutes in just enough
boiling water to cover It, when tho full
umount is added.

To rnoviDR proper food for a sick person
it is indispensable that the nurso should
know something of tho effect of different
forms of food on tho human system, what
ldnds nro best adapted to repair tho was to
of disease, and how thoy can bo admin-- 1

istercd to obtain tho host result.
Collops. Cut away tho fat and grlstlo

from a pound and n half of round steak,
then chop It lino and placo It In a saucepan
with a pint of hot water; just as it reaches
the boiling point move to a part of tho stovo
where it will barely simmer; cook It slowly
thus for ono hour, then add a teaspoonful
Bait, a large pinch of pepper and simmer
another hour; season and serve hot.

Vcnr often Invalids nro disinclined to tho
exertion of lifting tho head to partake of a
nourishing drink. Let them have their way.
A bent glass tube, sold for live cents at tho
upothocury's, is not n signal ofextromo
illness or lowncss, except that tho head
may rest low. It simply means comfort,
und tho invalid need uot bo disturbed in a
sick headacho or cxtiemo fatigue, but can
tako tho beverage provided without u
chango of position.

Fruit pudihso. Soak ono cup of stalo
bread crumbs in one pint of hot milk, add
ono tablespoonful of butter, ono cup of
sugar, one ul of salt, and spico to
taste. When cool, add thrco eggs well
beaten. Add two cups of fruit, either
chopped apples, raisins, currants, canned
peaches or apricots. When using canned
lruit, drain it from tho syrup, and uso tho
latter in making a sauce. Vary tho sugar
uccording to tho fruit. Turn in to u but-
tered pudding mold und steam two hours.

To make n lino rice pudding, tako ono
cupful boiled rice, three cupfuls milk, three
quarters of a cupful sugar, ono tablespoon-
ful cornstarch, two eggs and flavoring.
Dissolve the cornstarch first with a littlo
milk and then stir In tho remainder of tho
milk; add tho yelks of eggs and tho sugar
beaten togother, now put this over tho lire,
and when hot add tho rlco. Stir until thick
as custard then tako off und add extract-P- ut

It into a pudding dish and placo it in
the ovon. Now beat tho whites of tho egga
to a stiff froth and add a littlo sugar und
flavoring. Take tho pudding from the oven
when colored u little, spread tho froth over
tho top and return it to tho oven for a fow
minutes to give tho froth a delicate color-
ing.

MiikBukvi). Scnld a pint of milk and
turn it in to a bread paik, and butter and
salt when cool, add half a cup of yeast,
and HUfllciont flour to mako a stiff batter.
Beat thoroughly until very light. Cover
and set in a warm placo over night. In tho
morning work In flour to mako o stiff
dough. Then turn on the bread board and
knead quickly until tho dough is porfectly
smooth. Put back in a bread pan and
cover. Sat to rise until it doubles In bulk.
Whan light turn out on tho board, dlvldo in
halves, moald in to loaves, put in grcasotl

.sis ur diet stand until very light. Bake
in a moderate oveu ono hour.

ODD INDUSTRIES.

A cotton-see- d oil mill in Arkansas,
erected at u cost of is crushing seed
at the rate of two hundred tons si day.

AN establishment in New York makes n
business of boiling uneidut household fur-
nishings. Thin business is carried on in
what is called u "Hall of Records," in con-

nection with tho looking up of genealogi-
cal records.

A numiieii of Uuropean manufacturers
have ontered into the production of a now
fiber known us "fiber malva" from a shrub
growing in India, until recently hold to be
useloss. Thia fiber promises to rank with
iuto in the manufacture of sacking.

Kittens nro In great demund by taxidor-mlst- a

to stuff for omamcutal purposus.
Auottioruse to which tho felines are de-

voted 18 tho muuufaoture of carnage robes.
Much of tho fur usotl m trimming garments
is also obtaiuod from tho common domestic
animal.

By means of electricity the most attrac-
tive leather surfaces are now Imitated to
perfection. The process is similar to that
by which olectrotypo plates are made, a
shell of eoppor being pteclpitated up on tho
surfuee to tie Imitated, from which nholl uu
impression is oLtnined.

A coNCEiis In Now Vork State Is engaged
in tho mnuufacturo of an Imitation tobacco
from paper. The paper, on reaohiug tho
tobacco wu rehouse, is recalcdly soaked in u
strong decoction of the plant. It is then
cut up and pressed lu molds, which give to
each sheet tho vouatton of the genuine leaf-tubacc- o.

8o closo is the imitation that ex-le- rt

tobacco men and liabltualsuiokera huvo
Jwou'dccoTved,

I'fifiTMKAVMf iw in the Hast aro making u
specialty of Liking tho pretty hands and
wrists of women. Hands are photographed
on glass negativoi in tho same manner us
ordinary pictures are mado. Tho hand,
wrist and lorearm aro placed ugalust u
dark tiaokKrouud in n strong light, in front
of tho camera. The ordinary uxiosuro of u
plate Is then intulo. Black velvet makes un
excellent baqfcffmmd. All the beuutlful
.curves und dlultjlo t tho hand uro uleuylr
shown.

'..

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

At Vienna, O., n rich coal vein lins been
struck.

Block coal has been found recently at
Warren, O.

Kokoxio, Ind., Is to hnvo n horso-sho-o

nail factory of 800,000 pounds nnnual ca-

pacity.
A lack of houses at Iledileld, O., pro-ven- ts

the employment of nil the miners
wantod.

Khik (Pa.) K. of Ij. oro pushing Sabbath
observance. Six days a week is ull man
should labor.

Tub glass-work- s nt Denver
Falls, Pa., has been a success beyond ex-
pectations.

WEi.L-niooim- s nt Milllnpton, 111., got six
feat of conl nt lli'i feet depth. A drive-wel- l

nt Oliver's Grove, near Melvin, got coal at
thirteen feet,

Aroun-roo- T vein of excellent coal has
been found In tho Carlylo shnft, near
Kiumundy, 111., eighteen feet below tho
thirty-inc- h vein they have been trying to
work.

The Pucbelo Steel Works, at Bessemer,
Col., nro otwrated to full capacity, em-
ploying between six nn seven hundred
men. Tho steel department Is turning out
standard rails for tho Colorado Midland
Railway to bo laid on tho Aspen extonsion,

Hr.LKNA and Dutto capitalists have secured
control of tho Spangler coal mines, near
Livingston, Montana, and a company has
been formed and will erect coke ovens. Tho
plant is now turning out ten cars of coke per
day, which is consumed by tho Helena
mining and reducing works at Wickes and
Toston.

The Knights of Labor iron-worke- havo
completed tho organization by tho elec-
tion of tho following oflleers : Master-Workma- n,

Thomas Clark ; Worthy Fore-
man, John Mahun ; Treasurer, John Fin-ort- y

; Financial nnd Recording Secretary,
John W. Boulanger.

The mine luspector of Kentucky states
that tho coal output of tho State for tho
year ending July 1, lbs7, wns 44,S30,0S3
bushels. The estlmato for tho last half
of this year mnkes tho output for 1SS7,

There is an lncreaso of four mines,
nn a total of seventy-llvo- .

An organization of clergymen has been
recently formed in New York, under tho
name of the "Church Association for tho
Advanccmout of tho Interests of Labor."
Tho constitution of tho . organization de-
clares that God is tho solo owner of tho
earth, man being but tho stowurd of God's
bounties.

A ciiAHTEii has been granted to tho
Kansas City and Sabino Puss Coal nnd
Iron Co., tho principal place of which wil
be at Kansas City. Tho company has
capital stock of r,000,000, and is now buile
tag extensivo iron und steel works in Kai
sas City, and will soon begin tho erection c.
other similar plants.

Tub workmen nt tho celebrated glass-
works at Baccarat, France, having noticed
for a long timo that tho hydrofluoric acid
they employed in etching had good effects
on tho health of consumptive persons, n
French physician has investigated tho
matter, and It is now employed in tho treat-
ment, of phthisical patients with great suc-
cess. ,

The Amtrican Gliss.'orker says that
several Baltlmoro capitalists have been
consulting with tho oilicers of tho Ameri-
can Flint Glass-Worke- rs Union in regard
to starting flvo of the idlo factories In tho
West on the plan in tho event
of a strike in tho tableware branch. No
definite action has as yet been taken. Tho
proposition is still open.

Tun North Chicago Kolllng-Mll- l Company
havo just finished an order for steel rails
of n peculiar pattern. Tho ralli uro six-
teen feet ten inches long, with a grooved or
corrugated surface. They are to bo used in
paving a street in Chicago. The order was
for fifty tons. Tho rails will bo laid a few
inches upart, and tho spaco between them
will bo filled with a patent composition.
Tho pavement is intended for streets in
which there is much heavy teaming.

Tuucis million women in the United
States work Tor money. Of these, tXX),000
are agricultural laborers, mainly in tho
cotton fields of tho South, 010,000 nre

in manufactories, whilo CTO.OOO in tho
laundries in the couutry insist that tho
"Chinese must go;" '0,000 are milliners.
und 'JOO.OOO find employment as dressmakers,
00,000 earn their bread in tho tailor-shop- s,

and liOO.OOO nre saleswomen, touchers, tele-
graph operators, typewriters, book-keeier-

type-sette- rs uud nurses. There are 2.500
female physicians.

THEY' TABOOED RICE.
How u Now Vnrk I.mly Cnr.'tl llirr lltn- -

lmnl iif 1'lirtliiK.
Woman's wit is often more than a match

or man's vauntod ubihty to take care of
ltmsolf, remurks the Chicago ltilitnt. Of
tho force of tills observation n certain Now
Yorker is now more firmly convinced than
ever. During the recent performances of a
popular burlesque comiiauv at one of the
New Yorlc theaters he becumo uu urdont
though purely Platonic ad jiu-e-r vf a Miss
Rlee.tho bright particular star in tho galaxy
of s. His nightly p.osvnuo ut tho
theater nnd his fundiMW for dispatching
bouquets to the object of his admiration soon

I
became known and read of by all the men

I in his set, and in souio way or other enmo
to tho knowledge of his wife. Instead of
creating a domestic scene, the shrewd jHirt-n-er

of his joys and borrows quietly oignn-iae- d

a little scheme fur his undoing. Ono
morning ho found before him at tho break-- 1

fast-tabl- e a dish of rice. The same edible
greeted him at dinner and supper. In sone
form or other It put in un uppeimiti e at
every meal lor it week. Becoming rather
monotonous nt last, he gently remonstrated
with his better half on the subject. "My
dear," said he, "rice is very nice, and all
that, but one doesn't like a ullihe time. One
likes to have some sort of a chunge. Now,
having had rice every day for a week, is it
not possible to have something else I"
"Why, certainly, my dear," was tho cool re-

sponse; "but from what I have been told
and soeu I wnj under the impression that
you were very fond of Rice," Tho husband
by this time suw w hlch way tho wind was
blowing, and un agreement was ut once en-

tered into that If she would banish rice from
tho table he would ceuse his attentions to
Rice nt the theater. So far as known, both
huvo stuck to tho bargain over slnco.

Tim Career of a Ilium.
Mr. J. K. Hurrell, bettor known ns "Si,"

vouches for the following fueta, suys tho
lliinbrid:o (Oa.) Jhmucmt. About ten years
ngo ho killed u beef, und hi the innw of
which ho found u silver dime und n bit of
brass. lie thinks the unimul must have
eulen uu old pocket-boo-k containing the
coin. Mr. Ilurroll took the dime und bntrtit-eno-

It up, mid found thnt It bore the dute
of ls!W, the yenr of his birth lie therefore
put u murk upon it, intending to keep it.
Howover, the dune wua spent or lost, und
over since "Si" 1ms been looking out for it.
Strange to relato n few days hko, while
Nessluuin wns making some change, the
Identical dime wns returned to him after uu
ubkeuee of nine yenr. "SI" immedlutoly
took his coin to tho jeweler's- - und had it
transformed Into u watch charm, where it
uow does duty

SINGULAR OCCURRENCES.

An Knglisu gentleman nged eighty years,
together with another gontlomnn is reported
to havo broken tho thlrty-mli- o record nt
tandem tricycling. Tho old gentleman did
u quartcr-mil- o in forty-uln- o seconds.

GnEAT excitement wns occasioned In
Amstordara.N". Y., tho other day by tho fall
of nn Immense norollte in ono of tho
principal streets. Tho henvonly visitant Is
said to havo weighed thrco tons und wheu
it fell buried itself deeply In the ground.

In n lako near Wnlllngford, Conn., a
strango duel was witness not long ngo by
several persons. It was between two huge
turtles weighing nt least fifty iwunds each
Thocombat lasted ten minutes nnd wns
terminated only by tho spectators who
sought to capture ouo of tho roptilos.

Neaii Edison, Pa., tho other day n largo
hawk was seen to attack a ltd carry off a
largo cut. Tho animal battled desperately,
compelling the bird to release him. As bo
was falling tho liuwk HtvooiH'd down nnd
caught him, but to Its sorrow, for tho cat
turned nnd sinking his teeth into the
hawk's neck, brought It to earth a dead
bird.

A ci.rnor.MAN lately went Into his pulpit
wearing u pair of trousers which had boon
banging in the wardrobe for some timo. In
tho midst of his sermon, as was his habit,
ho thrust his hand Into his trousers-pocket- ,

lie paused suddenly and drew out his hand
und In it ho tightly clutched a nest of young
mice. Throwing thorn under the pulpit ho
resumed his theme.

A faumeii met with n singular accident a
fow days Bgo while standing nt ft Hotel In
tho city. In a somnambulistic stato ho
jumped from a second-stor- y window Into a
narrow passngo-wa-y between two build-
ings, und became so tightly wedged in that
It took tho combined efforts of two men to
got him out. Beyond tho terrible squeez-
ing ho got ho wns uninjured.

An account Is given of tho swallowing of
n turtlo by a young lady of Chicago. Sho
was taken sick in nn unaccountable man-
ner nnd was attended for some time by her
physician to whom her caso was it puzzlo.
Ono day, not long since, sho vomited a tur-
tlo nn Inch in diameter which, it wns
thought, sho had swallowed in a glass of
water taken in the dark from n hydrant.
Her protracted illnoas and tho shock
proved fatal."

PROGRESS IN MECHANICS.

Tiieiir aro at present In couraa of con-

struction In tho South, seven cotton-mill- s

which together will occasion un outlay of
over thrco million dollars.

A school for tho training of cnrrlago
draughtsmen has becoino an assured font- -

uro of tho trade-scho- of Now York. Tho
' school Is Intended to tako tho place.as far as
possible, of tho old system of upprcutlce-shi- p.

A concehn In Germany has Introduced
paving-block- s called iron-bric- These nre
made of ground slnto and clay and lron-oro- .

The composition Is moistened with a solu-
tion of suphatc of iron, pressed, dried und
baked.

Glass-woiikei- In Belgium nro contem-
plating tho uso of rollers in tho manufnet- -

uro of various articles. Shoots of glass
heated to a certain tetnperuturo will by tho
uso of tho rollers bo converted iuto tho de-
sired shapes.

j Fiiench manufacturers havo brought tho
papier-mach- e process up to n state of high
Icrfcction. Objects almost innumerable
ore now mado of it. It is turned iuto lo

balls and beads, und fashioned
caskets, etc.

I A l'itoci:.-- s for tho manufacture of contin-
uous tin plates Incorporated with steel has
been patented by a Jersey City Inventor.
The plates aro rolled first hot, then cold,

' and polished. This gives a hard nuddurablo
sheet of a superior quality,

A telephone without a receiver, thus
doing nway with much yelling and nolso,
has been practically Introduced In this coun-
try. Tho words aro convoyed by tho motion
of the jaws through ft sensativo apparatus
which is pressed to the neck.

A clock has been Invented, nnd Is coming
into uso in Europe, which Is warranted by its
manufacturers to run for llvo years without
either winding or regulation. The Belgian
government plueod ono In u railway station
in lVsl, sealed with tho government seal,
nnd it has kept perfect time over since.

! One of tho finest and most powerful tools
that mechanical science has yet achioved
has just boon finished nt Mulliouso for tho
French navy. It Is u t un i vernal
lathe, which is a comploto machine shop In
Itself, being capablo of performing tho
most varied operations such us mortising,
shaping, boring and moulding with tho
most iorfect neeuracy. It Is wonderfully
adapted to tho dolicato nnd complicated
working of pieces for nrmor-plutin- g for
modorn war vessols. Its weight is more
than .40 tons, and it Is drlvon by nn eugino
of 25 horso-powe- r.

TRANSPIRING ABROAD.

Dcmxo tho Inst yonr tho Argentine Re-
public received 1:20,000 immigrants from
Kuropo. These uro principally fram Italy,
Germany und Sweden.

i A m:w canal is projected between tho
Dwina und I)iiict,cr rivers, In Russia. It Is
thought that the cost will upproxltnnto live

' million dollars.
i TiuuiK wore recently shipped from Franco

flvo hundred of the worst kinds of criminals.
The convicts wore looked up In cages and
carried by water to the peuol colony of Cay-
enne.

A "Mr.nK i. Missionary Academy" has
been orguuixvil in Muduganeur by English
uud Norwegian inissionurioti to secure to
native student u greater variety and thor-
oughness of instruction. Hero tho medical
curriculum extend over llvo years.

Within n year u great many deaths havo
occurred among the young furiuers lu tho
eastern lirt of Croatia. Investigation de-
veloped the fact that tho deceased were in
most cases nowly-mnrne- d men who had
been pjisoned by their wives for their
houses aud hinds,

i Tun total consumption of eofTeo in Groat
llritain is about iJO.UJO.tXJO pounds yearly
Tho amount of tea used U loss than '.2,000,-00- 0

pounds for the same length of time.
China is drawn upjn for tho bulk of tho ten
mippiy. India und Ceylon luriushiug ubout
one-mart- tho amount.

Am. vehicles in tho Highlands of Scotland
nib provided with brakes, to be un ed iu tho
descents, tho pony chulso having ono ns
well us tho four-hors- o coach. The natives
trot their horsos up hill und walk them
down, and uro aimued at Americans who
uhvays reverse the older in tho matter of
up and down-lu- ll travel.

Amti;iuvm manufacturers handle each
week about twenty thousand curats of dia-
monds. These are mostly tho property of
l'aris and Loudon deaiors There uro over
oeveii thuusaud poruns employed lu tho
diamond industry iu thul city, receiving an
uggrcguto of throu million dollars pur an-

num lu wages.
An Anglo-Americ- syndicate hits under-take- n

tho engineering of vast enterprises
In 1'eru. The syndicate Is to become re-
sponsible for&J0,000,00Oof Peruvian bends,
and aro given control of tho railways of the
State for thirty-si- x yars. It Is said that

10,000,000 uro V) b expended In tho exten-
sion of railways Iuto tho milling regions.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure- -

Tbltt pwdr nnTf r Tarir. A mTTololpurltj
treoglh and wholx"innoM. 'More pcouomlri

Umi lhi onllniirf klml, nd cn not b MlO

rompeltton with tho multlluduof low lt .ihor
wflht alum or phnnnlmi" ihiwiIpm. Soldotilj In
ctni. IIotai. lumsii Town" (V.

Ilts Will lni NwYnrV

G. A. BENEDICT & CO.,
STAMOItO, KKSTICKY.

Well Drillers and Primp Adjustori.

Drilled to older aud pump farutihed
at lactory price. 2U1 '

JACKSON HOUSE,
LONDON, KY.

r.B.IlILEY, Propriotor.

Thoroughly Krimvntrtl mill Krfur.
nlHlirst throiiKhoiit. t'lrwl-cli- Fitrm

unit ruoiiit1ilc rlci. Iy "! iHgl

lnliiiro met hy police Porlrmiif tills
popular House. M'-Gi- u.

DR. W. B. PENNY,
DKNTIST,

Htuntorrt. - - IContuolcy

Offlte ob Lancaiter itreet, I ext door to
office. Office bour from 8 to 13 i,

M.and 1 to 8 r. u. Aneathetlriadiulnlitered when
UM-lyr- .l

DR. S. C. DAVIS,
riiysiciiui and Surgeon,

Mt. Vornon, Ky.

Office next door to Whitehead1. Drug Htore
Special attention glten to dtieaw ot chtldreu.

(277-- lf

JKO. v. rstxiNi,r. i.uaaTlH.
BaoDimn. Kv., May, laS7.

.u..it. i f.nn I. m Inform their many

fnendi and ctutoumiol becbauiie In firm nam

to . ,.,..,
JI.IUTIA aV rKKlt""- -

... .a . 1...... H. nnU in .ii.taln the reD

utation of itieold, l.ul Intend to make miny Ira.
proretuenlalnine maniiuciuir m """"-"--7,-

wllltwiotholntcrcelol our ciiitomer,. We
.i..,.o. , ,. 1 attention to our Natural Urbraoui
of Kentucky'! beet leaf Thankliu you for

..I"..faroraaDd anting ioraconuuumu v. ju.
we remain, u,'":"u"' i ..:... rxs.

JAS. 11. QIVC l,mi, AVKKS.
Xotary Public

AYRES&GIVENS,
ATTORNEYS AT. LAW,

811 Filth Htreet,

- - ItV.IjOUl!VIJ.i"I-.i3- .
Roniua3anl 5, Crouile lllock. (190-Iy- .)

liircSaiiNiii$ Agency!
MISS SALLIB HARRISON,

KoruierlTOl Blaiitoid, b onencd a PurchailDj
AKenorlu Cluclnnatl, ard all orders to her at l

WettSlhatreet, wlllretfUe wrwiial udlrinupt
attention. She will mike a nwcWty of Drru

wA; hul will relTe ut.teri lor V urnlturo, Ur-

iel! and In fid everythlim oae ts.uld wlh The
immiMkeodiie ldH ot tnli rt)tion rtpcllly

VGi-- tt(olloiue

THE WEEKLY

LOUISVILLE COI

One Year, 75c.

6 ilioiitlis, 40c.

BET p CHEAPEST pipEl

Published.
WILL S. KAYS, Editor.

Contains tho nowa of tho world
up to dato of publication ; Road-ln- p;

Mattor IntorcBtlnff and In-

structive to ovory homo ; contri-
butions to Music, Songr, Art,
Scionco, Agrioulturo and Com-morc- o

and

Reliable Market Reports.

SUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE!

Make Your Homes Happy.

Samplo Copies and Promium
Listmailod frooto any addrosa.

Agonts wantod ovory whoro.
Addross

louisuille omnergal,
Loui3vlllo, Ely.

NEWCOM MOT1ST.
MT. VEENON, KY.

Thliold and n Ilotal it itlll main-
taining iu fina roputatlon. Chargoi roaionabU
BpocUlattenllou to the traveling public

31. V. SKWV03III, Pro'r,
83--6 in Mt. Vernou, K.J.

Livery, Training, Feed,
AND

SALE STABLE !

IlaTlng rentisl the (table ou Depot itreet, I am
prepared to train and lrnk horn on reasonable
tcrmi. County Ojurt dar trade jollrltnl

JOIIS II. .M HVKSTKIl.
i0J-6- Hlanloid, Ky

WILLIS HOUSE,
jttixsr., nicinioNb. kv

J. B. WILLIS, Propriotor.
iKor a good Tablo

And clean acd well fumlthed roomi, thU Hotel
bat no superior, Oood Minple roomi attached.

WlUtrsfJ00perdy. SUl-l- jr

H. C. JOHNSON,
THE BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

I. now prepared with a irood .took and an addi-
tional workman to do any kind of work In hi. line
piotnplly and In the beet maimer. OUe Kim a
trial, tioop on I.anca.trr itreet. Til)

TRAINING STABLE !

1, the undenlfned, have In Danville, Ky , a
nralTralnlng Hlable, and am prepared to brink
aud train lion either to fad lie or trot, and ay
to thepeopleof Lincoln and adjolnlu countlet II
you haie a bor-- o that you wain broke, tralded or
old, and will bring it to lue, I will guarantee nt.

Ulaction; will do my bnt with your stock you
hate a horae you want wild, bring It tome, a. we
have the .econd bealmirkut In the rttate

IM.tf HAHUKI JIHISNOX.

I.UL'lSSCllLHOKL,

UICIIHJMII, KKXTt'CKV.

Photographs in all ityles and iIzob.

Pictures in India Ink. Crayon and
Water Colors.

New dealgnt la Kratne. anl Mat. t Tery low

I'rtceo. (iOI-ly- .

NOTXUE.
To tho Citieon of Lincoln County:

llavln recently equipped aJUne Itoller Jllll In
the town ol HUriftM trat w delr aoy Mill to
Kjutl Inquallly of itjur, we think the cltln-n- . ol
thucoiinty thiuldhate ciuntr pride enough to
patrooUeand auitaln the.tme tv'it wl.b to In-

form whom It may concern th.t we are In the
market to buy your wheat and corn and "111 at
waya bItb tbehlgheetiiurket price lor aame, We
care Wiled tome ne macninery loonrcurn oieai
detriment andcannow nuke meal lo utt any
pecoii. Itcinuot b. nU.le. by any other Mill In
thin Tlclnlty WeaolUit a trial In our ItJur and
lueal department. All harlng grain In our line
lor sale wlllpleaMC.il at Mill, where our aiient
can be found at all IIium, who will glee the lie.l
prlcm tor .atoe. llraud ard .hip itutt alway. In
Iiock. i'. .v. vorrN. su't.i5.tf Manlord Holler Mill Co.

Florence Washing Machine.

Iharelrtunht the rUbt to .ell the f'lorence
Waahlog Machine and am now prepared to fnrnlib
all who may with to ie their clothe frui the
iubblnand tearinK incldem lu the nil procntol
wublnit. Takeone and try ll and be conrlnccd.
I'll not worry you about buyln unit, you are
fully aatltfiolutolt. ru.rlu.

TneundentUnnl, hating purchatedthe Florence
Wathlnic Machine, and aller a thorouiih trial, we
takeplraaure In addinif our Imtlaiouy a. to ll.
worth, and without hesitation pronounce It a uc- -

c. In eTtry particular, uoin; an inn n ciauueti
for It:

Wm. Dauicherty, J. W. Wallace. Dr. Ilourne,
Mra.8. J' Halter, A.C Mine, Itlll renin
Iludderar, J. K. Lrn, L 1. Il.waon, C. Vannoy,
Mra. Anioili I'e.k, tieorjie Peyton, Alex llolli-law.- C

C Kiel 1, AllnH Ctiudeu, Him Halne., It.
K. lUrrow, A. M. Kel.ud and manr other.

31. y Kl.li.IS,
Headquarltr. at ri. H. M yen' .lore.
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CHICKEN

Cure!

--

Cholera
s

BSsfSi)

Thousands of dollars worth of
chit kens dif every year from Chol-

era. It is more fatal to f hirkens than
all other diseases combined. Hut the
discovery of a remedy that ponih'tly
cures it has been made, and to bo con-
vinced of its efficacy only requires a
trial. A socents bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens. It is guar-

anteed. If, after using two-third- s of
a bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded.

."M'or.uleby Mcltnbert. A Htairu. Hlanlnrd.

MYERS HOTEL.
STANFORD. K.Y.

E. H. BURNSIDE, - Propi

Thio Old and Woll - Known
Hotel Still Maintains ita

High Ropulation
ANU

Its Propriotor is Determined th'
it Shall bo decoud to no Country

Hotel in the State in ita Fare,
Appointments, or Atten-

tion to Comfort of
their Quests

llaxcaae trill be oneytri to and from the
free of charRe. Special accommodation!

lo Commercial Irarelem. The liar will
ahraya .applied with the choice.!

hrettdnr.rMqaor.aiid Clear..

IRADFIELDS

Female nD
regULATUII

A SPECIFIC FOR.

WOMAN'S HISEASES
CC1I 18

Pnlnftil Qupprea.e.l Tm)1,,M

or
OIJTHLY SICKNESS.

If taken tlnrlnc tbo CHANnn Or I.1FK, creat
offrriiii; ami ilancer w 111 le avoldol fifT bend to:

buuk"Miiiaiu to NVoMiN," mailed free.

Diuumuj IUoulatou Co., Atlanta, Ga.

KENTIlWcEBTfillL I. P.

"illnofilrnHN Houle."
Bhortest and Qniokeat Ronto from Oou

tral KontnoKy to all Points North,
East, West and Southwest.

Ka.t Line Between

I.i:.iJT) A OlXUINIVA'i'l

TfiiuK tliVAt. anrt iirmo ehMkmt to Iflf
de.tlnatlon reached by railroad.

1 ...II II. ..I... ..II .... .n- -, ...Hi l.f ....!.fur lull ii.icuiai, ibii uii "Hm. vi
company, or

0 V. It. MOIWE, D. A.KKK1.KV,
(len.l'aiM. Ajeut, TraT. I'aM. Agent,

Oorlniiton. Kr Islington, Ky
11 K. IIAJNTINOTON,

tieneral titflce., CoTn(lon,Ky

A j- - - -- -

d, Jouitvitu NiwAiK.T i Chicago Pt -

A NEW FAST MAIL
LKAVIKO UOTII

liOl'ISVIIiliK aV VISVISSMI
Dally, wcuree to trareler.

THE MOST RAPID SLICE

I'ter attempted lietween the (rrat commercial clt-Ira-

IheOhli III t er aud i hlritiJo, and hence
the la.leat time and mixl (Minfurtakle train, be-

tween all joint, la the South, or l the UVof
aud Xortlnront- - flie cuutile'part of tbl. Irate
on all trunk lion la denominated Tin t.iiittt- -

KxpffxH, The uvrn roHIni .luck we em-pl-

Bin p.tron. I'ntlmttvtl Conttirf.
Otf'Atall Coupon llcket (lttlre in the rioulh

you will find our time table, ami ticket, -- ay 31 tfmm, (rt Minion and .tick to Motnm, If
you watiltoMTe money and hate a plMianl lout-ne- y.

I. O. MrCUIIM.CK,
General ta.eiiier Au'nt. Coic.go.

City Ticket Aent. and Orarrr.'
K. A, IT, th air., Ixjul.tllle, Ky.
I. M. loaaKHrs, U Vine at., Ctnclunatl, O

L.&N.
Louisville & Nashville R, R.

-- 1HK ll.KAT- -

V111C0UUIL TRUNK LINE
TO TIIIC

SOUTH & WEST
TTITII

Pullman Palace Sleepers.
I.UtllMl il)

IU .lMl.tlll,
.lVllllllla),

Atlanta, . e
MonlKoniurj', '

I. Itllt) KocU,
Mobllu aul i;i OrlvaiiH.

Only one change to lu

Arkansas and Texas.
EMIGRANTS- -

beeklht; uoiui-- t on the line of thl. road will rcctlri
.pcclal rale..

vdeo AkviiI.oI thl Company lor ratr., route.
Ac, er write

C. 1. AOIOUK, (1. 1'.AT.A ,
Ky

Xcnpiirt Nous .V .IlleUsitiiil Valley Co.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO!

I'nlliiiaii ('urn ami Nolhl 'I'ritiiiH

BAST
To WnBhiiiKton, Kichraoiid uDd

Old iVoint Comfort

"WEST
To LoiiiBvlllo and Ciuoinnnti.

CouuicttoiK direct for nil point. In the

West,Nortu.WesUSouth-Wes- t

Ko i
IN KKKKOT NOV IS, S7. No. i Dully

Dolly. Kx. hun.

I.re Ixiulirllle 7 I1" M A .10 n m
Arr I" M p in 11 SO a in
" Whlto Hulph'r Aorliik;'. ff 10 a m
" Cliarloit.Tiili(V M Junct) A 10 p ni 11 to a m
" Itlchmond tl 00 p iu it ftO p m
" Newiiort Now 10 .15 a in 0 .15 p in
" Ol.l Point ('oinf)rl It (Mia m 7 00 p in
"Norfolk II Dam 7 JO p m
11 Wa.hlnittoii 0 to p tu 8 2.1 p m
11 Italllinure II Vi i in 11 VS p iii
" I'hllu'l-lpli- U 3 00 a in MOO a m
" NewYork ... a 10 a m6j!0 a iu

lezluntuu Dltlalun Train. rn ti V Cenlrtl llmo.
Main I.tue Train. ft ol llunlit(ton run by Ka.t-pi- n

time, wh.ch I. one hour feater than Centra
tlmu

APDiriONAI. TllAINH:-T- Vo. 11. da er ex.
cept Sunday, Umto Olive Ull) I II a m; Ml. HliT
HriK 7 Wl a m: arrive Lexington 8 at a iiij mtIth at
Cinilniiuit TH Wlncbotrr ll 35 u m.

No IS, il.lly ixceiit buiiiUt. leave Cincinnati
2 On pin; lxlmann r: p m, arrlto Ml. dierlluz
7 1.1 p m;01lTo Hill 11 20 pm

wo. O. tially. nave Ullfton at7 0) a in:
Charli'.on 13 SO p in; arilru A.h and S 40 p m;
ColuiubtM 11 17 p m

MO, u, iiany, leave Aiiuaru 7 10 a m; nrrlveat
Cbnrle.ton 11 '11 a in; CI ton p'oiito 7 3G u m

ruiiman nirepiDK car. on nil tnrouxli lialni.
Old Dominion titcam.hlMi loam Nurfnlkon Mon

day, Tureday, Wi'ducday, Tliuriday nnd l?atur-d- ar

ntC-X- p. u lor New York
for ilcketi.itate.. Information, etc.. anrlr at

Ticket nttlte or aitdrea.
w. ;. viuuii.M, it. w riii.t.Kit,

IUceltcr. (Jen'l l'a.t'r Agt.

- v r ' i'"..'wiiyi..wfcHftVie.efr,'a


